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About

E aM ,artin Sallieresb 1orn in 9yy9b and NurrentlU serBing as t(e Senior Footwear 
Designer for S.vvhE in ,ilanb EtalUW Hit( a 1aNIground in LroduNt design and a 
lifelong Lassion for 1ot( t(e footwear and autoMotiBe industriesb MU roots traNe 
1aNI to t(e eastern su1ur1s of Paris and t(e sout( of FranNeW

&aBing graduated NuM laude froM t(e ,an A -NtiBitU deLartMent at Design -Nadx
eMU hind(oBen )vkcb E eM1arIed on MU Nareer in -MsterdaMb w(ere E worIed 
on a diBerse range of NoMMerNial and ejLeriMental footwear LroéeNtsW ,U worI 
(as gained reNognitionb 1eing ej(i1ited at esteeMed MuseuMs liIe ,usCe des 
-rts DCNoratifs et du Design de mordeaujb and (as 1een featured in renowned 
Lu1liNations suN( as &ig(sno1ietUb pogueb OonNeLtIiNIsb and &ULe1eastW

zBer t(e Last VBe Uearsb E (aBe Nontri1uted signiVNantlU to t(e reali'ation of four 
NolleNtions for Sunnei and sij NolleNtions for Filling PieNesW ,U design aLLroaN( (as 
eML(asi'ed a Ieen sensitiBitU to Nrafting new sil(ouettesb ejLloring innoBatiBe Max
terial NoM1inationsb and Nurating NaLtiBating Nolor LalettesW ,anU of t(e footwear 
Models E (aBe Nreated (aBe reNeiBed widesLread aNNlaiM froM 1ot( t(e Lress and 
t(e Lu1liNW ,U LriMarU o1éeNtiBe (as alwaUs 1een to eleBate t(e la1elTs identitU to 
new (eig(ts and ejLand t(e range of LroduNts oReredW�

-Mong MU Lroudest aN(ieBeMents is t(e initiation and design of t(e forMal and 
fas(ionxforward 1ranN( of t(e 1randW K(is endeaBor enNoMLassed a 1road sLeNx
truM of footwearb sLanning froM sneaIers and forMal loafers to woMenTs (eelsW 
mU introduNing t(is new diMension to t(e la1elb E suNNessfullU 1roadened its aLLeal 
and Natered to a wider audienNe w(ile staUing true to its Nore BaluesW
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Experience

Senior Footwear Designer
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Senior Footwear Designer
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Education & Training

8J9  x 8J93 Design Academy Eindhoven
maN(elor of -rts x m-b 

8J98 x 8J9 ECV - École de Communication Visuelle
-ssoNiate of -rts )-W-Wcb 
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